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h;v- :- . mmi if the Mexican Preamble as a higher law, and nence ine opinion - - .v-- " i-t- i'nf Ai(rZ, tt re. - n
Uto jearididifo for PrM leaf i

i: ' tcrii the election of the Caucus Trute the ferriu.iy whh la nre force of hi de- - RHnghani counties; there are valuable fJ running years irom juiji Winston Senti.ielOw J! -- v Uuland jvei a ery; pc.u.u
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uiuea w mar--
1 ttohD Carolina ecurei i divMeruf iA c.w r...v...wKi JiW Jlv: Iuiiutuua. vvwwi. : i iistancenrpnt he fvvr. hclield, evrrTtfinir JiaTin Air thA'rtnrfWMff'rif'nnhiinatini'fi. Democrat hi v 'as Srds the'superfunndica-- ' Uiied, it U tutted forever' --ff !

embnllhroushudt hi usuiititng pM
;

.iMiiti teJte?. :&W
kew this great sourcef: wealtfr is lucsedM. . 2-1

Has, -

- - '
i. '.K' s .1 1 ; ;''. Qt P' cent jftfn t-l-

o pav the Stnter.Tax.)
up nd must remain crlJyu Talualcw to ? J,r tHa last liajf feaf; J And V further it:..-

- tt iMrtc inT nonathe appearance of ahject povprtt. ? Younft'
word ia Ia. and ihevjmprwona nf tbc ...'.cent, out of toe accucuulag as toe present staieor tilings con-- - idenu of o per

HgU'and "milliont of Democrats cannot
le wrohV.-,- . y

Carrv this nysrttn into socml life as it
rertaioly will be ere long, and what is its

effect. No iriendly '.reripnitjop Iwill pis
kiMn brothrr and luother. ri'usin and

ace vrJ..bu 11 ill,-- who dechnts a f :u rompara. u-w-
ith that a-- in

tV 'V. riV-.r:!'-
4 AmeiicafWtst Indfaa, Uke Safe- -t Moriiiooi ' are cruel and without reinedy m ibtlrea p 1 tirians. Stionlinues;- - 15efvre -- the ;meefinff : of. the : last ' ted VSorpla pMfiis.',

froin ' lluir ; fTPfot rulers J here ; are
.t t. Gf b xkihm h,.. !n Iia Trrithr& Vecltp tbe aToe Items Trom-- flie.Eaj sl.ve power nor any other,

tyhoxiesHt candidate
j.egiriarurr, niiernai improvemeni nieei-In- gs

yrer held aril ihe buntjrjiif Stokes a etterlne b?wer.;of June 8iiranj we flS (in
Itr. Scales knd ti Patriot and Haff,' TTiv entire disslniriWdiffrel- Mr. 8oM, in hi speech 'at Danbury

1 - - ". ( VPDer mines iiereare-- l to
Btteitiptf to be xer ejrert n the Patriot ; 1 tr'V ,inwlu.tr7 ; V r

girt 'bur readers to seafi :thein" earefullv.tneinfirrar drawn up arid resolotions Jiassed,
jiait servti-e- i it asks not vrT0?'! 4

Well, doufess that we .. 5

.K J , . .MS" . -

setting forth thi creat ;vaiue ;M.4lieft'?johidef "ihein in connection .withi:.":'t'-.l- :

-- ' - ?

cousin, or;.even laitier and fon. yur i no art onjf riy m.ih ier.,yr prcm ,.

wot Id would he a 'Pandife pplfd wuh K , i!ESSrmmmmmfmmm7m
devUs, who would male it ly .their iuf-- r-- iti jitl4'
naltreacheriea and htlli.h dteii swt 1 1 ft iFlTllT
wofe temhlfi than that in whuh Satau WlU I IU i UllU

and Flag. . The uiedieine ; fegim to,wirk, jviuiiu i p'.v- - ,
-- -- -

--rindJ ariotii4hat wc Cud in South Anteri- -and iron interests tf that section of cbun- - j the KevenrJe litir of, th lst Jgislafare, dies it friend Scale tf we feel cn
trv, and the'claims which they had upn : the prinjf of Mr.; ScHlhe great and . LiraWy ,fjragcd thoughtve M -- c lheVm Indies a,ul Cornwall suj.er.

reisrai luurcme.
the State for aid t enab'e them trteonstruet : rrn finwler- - Sta!e B,n re flt r:..fl Irou. twenty t one liui...

at ' understand silout $ cr rnt, below rer j Wl,rni Vclii: t deep aubten.ly.rraiLnmdf, lr onler to derelop their gre

aee thus duicilv-shelve- d, W(JH
a man lorlfft great office i pJjW
the United States. " Ituhia iniever, the bamlidjte was worthy
ty'. howevW unworthy of the officeJ?
irganVif that party dKs not inqniJ

has he d.AielV butwitji a selfish
hardly ail V one. out ofvNew- Yorjl
he'willingjJo avow, iLJsks mL.t jj
do: for u r WlM.f offices can ,fc N

, the North, th. er. dit of the State ha mg i p
. fal:e 5.

, :l,.fIt - ...d eani r At tlardner Uill lh judication for coppermineral resottfecs.
AtWhat ttnth.nVft naid to this anneal been serionsly tfijuretl hr the art of jhe i . , - : ar,A..1,Mm1,,., 1- - ....m ' -- urea are een nearly at the surface.

cnEEsBpRorcn, y. c.;
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. FOR CX'RKNK T"7

JOHN A. GILMER,
OF GUILFORD.

"We truat tuat the people in the respec-

tive ; counties uht-r- e fcl things are
wdi assert tl.cir iiiilepenilencc l

Toting for :bpe pcrfons who are bft fit-

ted to fill the offices and'tiot for ihose who
can claim" a s their only recomnii cdation
that they will do more work for the party

.than any one. else. Jithtv'd't Spectator,

if the citizens of : Stole, and other nehrK lst, atithoiizmjz -- the North , '
mM ruuri nA ...' Conrad Ilill they are seeh iu abundanee.

boring counties, we leave to them to an- - ' Carolina rail road to iftue 1 ends le wng ,
'

j-
- Hnj jJH we never ouit them ifctf.J fiiicsl nler -- H5 fecl"J at Oolc--

f

iinrl t.rw tbi tbv will learn fpfli eight per rent. As a niatfer5 IXTL. .. . .- -1 i-until we get thetu entirely clear of grubbs. if n il ihi coiuraca 1 How pn', ....... . . j - .

Mr. Sndrs what be did for them in this then, our State bonds cannot be sold in a fraud the! treasury under . 1. .1AIP0IHT1IEI.XS.
3Itsr rinyear and Scales Mill aJdrers their

fIloW-cit'izen- s at toe icllowing time and plac :
master, and ffet him to efflain how if was tion Fayi ObMerver, jTHEVA6HIKGT0N EIOTS.

'.Vasliinjrtoii ctirrt-j-pondei- ji of the
JlTcbDJond WAijf. writing over the

f Jutiee irives 1ie JHJoin ar
thit he voted to appropriate $1,200,000 to

' t!.i iinnrnptem(nt of tb flPCn River COITl
VVintwor'b, Monddy. June 12

XVcdnetday i4
- Tae- - l'tit firrtuppr eirra thi. r 11- . rt t,'1: - c .1.- - :count of tho recent elccTin riot in that i 1 tv Tcruu? 01 me imti 'i on 1 )(, l i

trie of the! persous killed ou Maabrl
last: :. iP.

freign market, hut ; nmst find purchas rs
at home. But where is the money. to
come from, to buy them ? The above
paragraph explains, and makes it plain

who will be the pnrchaTs.y"Just as the
bonds of the State are bf sold, the State
Bank lecl iresa dividend of lOf per cent,
on its capital, which will he over 8100,-00- 0

to the stockholders to invest in State
Bond. .which are free from taxations and
this dividend it will be recollected i& nuiy
for the last six months, equal to 20 per
cent, per annum, on the whole capital, af

?

t
- e

I'
4

' city, at whuh some ten-- a dozirn jeact'-ahl- e

citizens were fchot ilown by a baud ol

Irish soldiers : , -- :

.

.::,:t):.lrt(r WasiiiXOTON, June 8, 1S5T.

t To tht Editor of the Rirhmond Wh in I

vGextlkmex It is not at all surprising
that ' the' throughout the' touiitry

fbiireday u 25
Friday 2ft
Saturday 44 27
Monday ...

1 - 29
.Tuesday "30

W-dmJ- y July 1

Iburwlay 2
Friday u 3
Saturday 4
Turtday " 7
Friday . "10
Saimrdav " 11

P Jtjtown,
Spa tiheuKs,
Tom's Creek,
Franc it Co,
Mount Airy,
1 uttOU, V',

Tend,
lluntvillc,
Morksvill,
Vadkimille,
Chiiiquopin,
FrV ( hurrH.

For Ihe Patriot ami Fla.
MINES AND MIKING.

Ki.'l.."l'"-,- ' '

Since the days of Pbioenicia, when her
vessels ploughed tho waters of the Mediter-
ranean, Westward in search of the precious
and other metals to enrivh her people and

give to It r ur Uai s that ani-ii- c skill in the
manufactory of cunning devised implements

Useful 8s well as omauieutal, little can be
said of uiining, until the c r quist of South
America by the Sjtauich raccj which gave
an impetus to 01 her nations .Brhiain,
(jermanv, Russia and Austria, then entered

I he Jujy jimmed,,sw,rniin ,
ed t in pure. iyt the cause1 of ty
ol Cornelius II. Alston, "do nayt f

pany for the benefit of the Chatham. coal-

fields, and yet never voted one dollar for

the building of a mod to aid in developing

the coal fields of Stokes county. Buf why
talk about Mr., Scales, betntf In farcr ofa
rail road fr the benefit of Forsyth, Stokes,
Rockingham and other western counties,

when at the same time he advocates the
doctrine of levying a tax of 26 cents upofi

every passenger andv every ton of freight
whirh pases over the ro;d ? Is it not
perfectly idle to expect to get the stock

taken in a road thns eneumherel and

Alston caijne to hi death by a Aw
w.und received while iffcmdine rjljfhould join in the hue and cry of denunei-atio- n

against the American of this city.
and quietljy at the corner if Scveutli2
opp;iisit he " N''r;thirii 5 tb rt j 'i 5
(recently lit place of business) ffoiu
.- - .L.,. J)?.l.r fV. t " e jM. r. if'ter paying all expenses. JfoW tjd U the

0 FIFTH DISTRICT.
Dy reference to the lift of candidates

Under our editorial head, it ill be seen that
Steven E. Williams, E?q . of Alamance1, is under the control citth? M lyorof AVaiKi! the arena, impcllfd, hwi ver, more from

2o cents on the share, while all other banks - . .

ton 5 and the j'iry d.i further finJ foi-.- 7Hie uniMjeraiir canuiume it ,uijrria 111 aviri e than w i?h a view of developing that
pay 75 cents, and whil Mr. Sralea voted c urcrurrenlt lostiuiori'y ofjll the iruiitJ

.U . .l. li', I....!. I "" .. II .icit fiitic and subterraneous abode tf nature,
1 11.11 me uniiir inr 1 or marries waunkto lay a tax of 23 cents upon every pasen- -

'd thus give to mankind vth..t hidden quent to jibe obtaXniig , possesMi n 'f 4
. .... iger and every ton of freight, w hich should.." Ktiotrleife enshrouded ly the wisdom of

pass over our railroads, notwithstanding! .1. r
wtvel." J. L IltNSHAW, Fohuii

Hill to a very Jhmtft d extent ulumating ut

various depths, atid atjhe North Car Una

Miiielfrom 30 to 80 feet uniting with iron

in quantities.. The very . q ittfral cotieur
skin, 'therefore, la, that from the! indications

(which ' lire et er attendant on the orea ol

copper) being f uhd below the surface al

teruating from 10 to 15t 'feet dieep, we are
necessitated to go much, . decpi r to Nor h

Carolina to arrive at productive results,
than we should at any other Uiininif region

hinted at.' Old Jidiu Taylor, oTUornwalf,

air excellent mining engineer; would fol-

low such inclinations to China if ho could.
The moment a gold mine, which, w th a

blind horse, Chilian milt and rocker, has
been in the habit of miking lund-toin- e re
turns, gets into ,the hands of a Northorn
company, this old horse is eiiiher sold or
turned out on the Nebuchadnezzar plan ;

the Chilian mill and rocker are transferred
to sum? very obscure corner as luemutoes
characterizing the deficiency or want of

brain ii the 1 riainal proprietors; and as a

substitute, a snpeib engine and other ma-chine- r)'

for the seperatiit or amalgamation
of th6 res. e'lrii ling the inventor'
tn the ft'rV'f plafie in a lanaiic asylrTm' for
uJtunk)iown piinCjif les in the constiuct'oo
f u afltinery takes ibeir plae ; the tok

goes up to unheard of prices (and evintuully
desci l:ds ui;h uld of )l he captain ol the
mine is paid to lie," and iJ".dsehod i

f. illy entitled to compensation, he earns
it. Time rolls on, and tbe next thing we

see thf sheriff on jhe premises. Such has,

been the fate of many mines in thi.i Sta'e,
owing to wild and di lutive sp cul.nions.
It ends hut In re. ' be, ret 11. 1 loss or ttijury

inflicted 6n the Stat-- , as such proceedings
naturally debar others f roln engaging in

u.iiMiig who might feel evcu so
inclined.

Six of the jurors ' were Dcuaicrau !
tbev are all heavily in deht, and one if I . . . - - ". .. L w t - 1

the fifth district Mr. Williams was the crushed down with taxesj It is addmj
elector for bii district fast year, 'and is a insult to injury to pretend to be onr friends,
irentleman ,f talents and fine oratories! pow- -

to come fnrw3rd and with State aid offer
(T8. , He will give Mr. (Jiln.er his hands ,

to help us build a mad and yet at the
full on the stutep. and we hope will out poll
him at the balloi-box- . Ritlvijh Standard. 'me lay snch a tax on the r ad as

Hurrah for Steph. ; vce knew the leaders they feel well will prevent its ever

of bis party could not hold him c.fT much baing built. Let the people of Forsyth and
Stoke then VecIIecj, that Mr Scales ad-w- aslonger; we saw some weeks ago, that he j

bound to nm or burt his . Won- - scales the doctrine, that as soon as they

aovvu were iiiiern an,piitn s history m.the past ts a dnfc and
cruel one, and we have only to turn ur

them brri winff money at 8 per cent.
TItiim ivf tti .t llm RiitiL tint inlv ri't v Chinese Sujar Cane, j

We learu fnu' one of thd Sen )
I eye, and with sorrr.w more than u 11 ni mop- -

but very little t:ix bnt 'liat their business i f
, siy, hflil Iter as she now is, steeped in

is so profitable that they sre enabled .
, , , . - , ' Miegredattn and rwvert a te;irFul retid:'

palmers, to t the experiment oft cul(yi
ihe 1hiiHse mif ir isina u buni.extKd r if he will reneat roi nd the district that ! bnild a rail road to develop tneir coai nem uuviipaiure oiie tnoas w ncli afe not ) .... ,

1 i 1 i. ration mauv wrcrra:. and rrirelties in ly mado ijti Oitean cp'tnty ;
; in thit

!'

i.'

t

if

We hear lot u alsn iti other seciiomof V
laxaon , ano inn 1101 omr loeu capiiai is
free froui the burdens of the. State, hut Jersey, At the annual meetingjkf ft

flicted... bv her on a harmless aud inoffensive
people Charters granted by her king to
adventurers ate tiM in exij-ferce- , u'i:d vc-hav-c

nlv to turn to Mexico, where thee

If. s ton INiatural History .ciety. (m ilUfi

and to eoMtet thir pfodnfe iff market,
that they sha1! be taxed 25 cents upon

every ton of freight and upon every "pas-

senger that may be transported on the
ro-i- d and let them abo recollect that the
Sentinel says that in this Mr. Scale is

name shingle story? Mr. Williams is ati

aspiring youth, and there is no tJhng what

he may come to yet.

a sttfpiy" OF C0EN.
It will uodouorbe gratifying to tbe citi- -

nit.. Dr. A. A. Hayes read a f;r liq'ji
Chi tese ugar one.in whirh ftccoueifu

instrumeiirs of tne royal pergarive are! that th iorg-Awz- i cirtiratrd in thit 'rwtoj

they ttfe f nabfed to invest their dividends
in such wa , as that they too become free
from taxation. By the time another sale
ol bonds is advertised by the Treasurer,
another dividend will be declared of 101
per rent., and the end will be that the
Hunks, will own all tie Slate bonds, ind

ffftrti--
s pa r tariae mutter 6 i w

tk ajemt-Jtuu- l frm. Kr swetel

on account of i. he recent dissr.ceiui huh
" criminal trars;ielious in the 4th iraid ol

the city. l ay'it -- w not at all surpriMii

it ia' what niiyht be expected jfioiu the
statements of the UcU and'circijiitttanee
given by the p.ipers of this "hee, ev r
one of whifh, syu.puthisinjz uiiK'the s,

have pien arrount olNIi" li

turbanccs riot, it" ytu please wl ich hap-

pened on the dn of the muni0!pal ehc-tio- n,

wl.i h are strongly tinned with their
own fcelirips rather than tuch as neconl
with tie facts ; nor have the An.ericanp
hero a1 paper through which they can V

. heard and contradict the gross and wilful

representations indulged in by soiue of
r the administration journals, aud artjuies
ced in by others.

.That there worn 6omc few ybiing men

and boys here from Baltimore who are
Inown as Know Nothing, no one J II

deny j but their naiuber was tm!ll, and.
to far as I can 1 arnt they came here up-

on their own book" und resjionibiii'y ; bm
1 am also assured by those upon ,lw hi.se

eracity I rely, that there were a much
preater nuinber of anti-Kno- w Nothing!
herefrom the same city, quite as ready for

a riot as' tWe of the other aide ; but the
papers here, whose indignation against the
"I'lug Ughen" is n exceedingly strong
have not lisped a word about tho Empire
Club from Baltimore. 1 hat there was a
disturbance at one of the polls of the 4ih
ward, early in the morning, is not denitd ;

but it was tot of that rioiou :charirter
which lias been repreented. It Was soon
rjuelled and order rrt.tored ; and at the
time the Marines were sent for and came
on the ground, I have Dtnicn ratic author
ity for saying th it there was no ilisiurh-,anc- e

whatever, all whs n,u'et, ami the v u
ing was going on peaceably and orderly.
There was no disturbance at any time that
rould not be. quelled by a Miiall police
force in fifteen minute. The cannon or
small swivel, which about twenty hoy
brought from the Navy Yar.li did r.ot
leave the yard until after tho Marines
were marched off, and it was not tired a
all It was taken by the Marines b'fore
thry fired upon the people. nd cmm qin nf
ly before any one was killed. The rail
ing for the Marines by the Mayor is un- -

v. J., . I . f I 1.1- - 1mi 1011 inre?,, neurit lour nomius ui itiwr

still preserved, to see the results Mid etuis
f.ir whirh tlivy wet jiiTen.

Our own r in n try has also entered the
iT 'ii-- i , and though the last bom of nation,
still by the ingenui'y of her people: obsta-

cles have' been surmounted in mining ore-ratio- ns

that has caused astonishment to

oe woulj be reqa.red td eoual nitejithrt State will be completely in the power j

of thee moneyed corporations. while j

l;.nd and i .egns will be left to bear and !

a . . . i

sii;.ir ; but as a taw material (' tr the
lion'of spirit, aud an an addition lui
age crop, Ue plant may he found to,
hih eciinoiiiical i in porta nee. I'tiie

J ih'i Bacon confirmed the results at

eas of the county, to learn that James ritfltt ror tn;lt a9 tv s at :iids in building
Sloan, L:4'-- ; the aecomu.edaiing and iucc- - tl.esc jads, they ought to be taxed.
fatigahle agent appointed by. the county jow p.vi.lcnt the State wiuld he, to
court of Guilford, hasjusi made a purchase pPnd millions, in aiding private cit-zsn-

of 2500 bushels of corn in the cirV of Nor- - t(l build road. nd lay a tax upon them
folk, which will be received and depostied t.lt wl,d break down the road and ruin
at the different Stations 'along the Hail Road tne stockholders? Mr. Scales improves
in the county, in --the early part of next !

on acqnatiitsince, and we every day see

week. The 0 utvy h.is been particularly morp an( n,re rae to admire the wn-happ- y

in the election of an agent for the erful hkill andSibility di'sper1 bv him hs

important and responsible' duty of supply- - a finant ier during th1att Leg, : tare. B t
ing the nec.seities of th .people, in this the citIzeng Df Smln may rest satisfied
timc.of great scarcity, and no more suita- - lhat ne 0H2inate.land aflvoeate a
hie person than Mr. Sloan, could have been

'

tpm nr t,n,;(in n fiir'ss ronds are con- -

J ttW thai have been engaged fr tbe lad
Dr IlnehaJ arrived. He wis tUi

groan beneath, the lust accumulating taxes
which will be required to pay the inter.tt
on these bends.

Now will Mr. Scales please tell U. why

three or lough ttnd red 3 ears in nnn:ng, ai d
we have e.ulv to eonsider it as a legitin-nt- to o tain riy erysul. of sugar caa'e ii

surhuiu j ) ;
j branch of business lo eHp the. most bene

j he was not willing to vute fur Mr Sols Supreme Cbtrt cf Ncrih Carolina.ficial results to ourselves, of giiing 4 HEALTHY. PLAC3.nv
uullu-- f term of this ' uil coi it --.it1 Uta fietiiious ;uid speculative zest th.1t event- - The Clinton Independent hays it Vfn..I ... .Iu.a ..Z... .... ?a .l.t.r.U.I Ft at, 1 1 11 111 11 en 111 11111 vii uu .'.viii i

believes tliat Clinton u oiie oftfli hi'illii:jja v reijounos 111 uisat poinrment .0 an er -
V .1 .. tin. I t. kf.'l H:iV rfffl llt'flllftt 111 thi xl....l ... 1 1.1 L .1 ....I 'J " places in tl;e world. In a popipatiiKt:i: (I

cerned. that will for the next quarter of a.Id' near 000 we scarcely average three uejit
a.iiiu llioit uf upplicuuts for hvetises in the
SujHiiorund tounty Court. In the for-

mer the following gentlemen were licensed:

Bvicvit-'t-
, ir vuv wuu ttuuiu oavc Ufjuiru

more time and atieutioii to the matter. In
4 time of such Universal want, it would l e

century give a quietus to all improvements ,Kyear. 1

aDiendsnent, requiring the Slate Bank to

pay a i:ius of 850,000. for a renewal of

it ch irr r. whe) t the same time he vo

ted to increase tbe tx upon money loan, d

at 0 per cent, nnd also to increase the tax

upon It ids and negroes. Mr Sepleg may
be riht, but c tdu u!d like to hear his rea-

sons, if he will lie so good, condescending
and obliging as to favor us with them.

'i'lie 12 rout diffu uli) ti.at hi-- s hitlaTto ex-

isted, arises not from liar that oui uiin-- s

are not o good as those of other lands, but
for their benefit. Messrs. J. A. Englchard and 1).a matter uf surprise, if there was no gram

I rnly aj healthy pi ice mut AJlinton k
if the average-- life ol its inhabitant reiclw

to two bundled years, which nunbttke
case if tnrre are only three deailiwitjeif

I lusted, Kalelgh: Jotin U. Miaw ol ldcli
mood couuiy. W. L Saunders of Chapel
Hill, and Messrs (Mr ek, Schtnk aud-Ma-

niply from the fact that we have pi ired

tdi mm h cor.fihu-- in the acrtions of ;

THE BAIL E0AD.
It must n t be f rgotten thai on Tuesday

next is the day set ap;rt by the friend" of
the chartered Rail Road, leading from
High Point via Sa'em, Wiiisnm, German- -

in a poputition of sit hundred, ffefriffc

bling at the agent, let bin. aet wiih what-

ever judgment and discretion he may for
in times of distress, we naturally become
stltM), and everyone u apt to think himself
entitled to be relieved before another, but

others w ho h:ve th' ir ntire livi s in j Dugald, whose places of residence vve
leeti in the habit of boasting of 1lse

ct-u'- not le-irii- ..

of our vill-ig-
e : bur we do not thiri iki

ton. Danbury, and on t. or n-a- r the Vr
j those who know the manner in w hieh Mr. inia line, to me t in this place, for. the'Mi..

ur citZ''ps ctii siife'y calcnl.it upit4
muelrcxeec ling one h m Ired en'
tleeil. it i very prob ilde tint h tif

hundred ,ea'S wi I m '.nur; tiu l fiVV hesitatingly condemned by some of' his i

The Beauties of Democracy.
The Kansas N. braska b II is' not a tegt

question of D 'ur-c- r icy and a mm c-i-
n be

a good Democrat and vote either tor e.r

against the bill so Kiid President Pi-rt- e

Franklin Pierce i an I always has been

trueto the g uth k svjs l.e S tniiw I.

Slcan has discharged hi duty, arc aware, j purpose of adopting some plan, to secure
i the eh,rter and I u ld tho lto:i,l..hat his office is noeineeure. but that on the. . So pressing has been the scarcity 01 pro- -

contrary, ne has sacrificed a great deal ol vumna it nil Limit! luilli i r mnn un1
the busy! throi g wiueli now eultvwl

In ti.e County Court, licenses were
granted 1.1 l he. uenil.-tne- n whse names
c .0 pose the following list :

Jau.es B. Aventl, Ci,aven; John W.
Grave, Caswell: J' hti A. Hampton, Ym!-ki- u:

1'ouidas) J Alt nilt. Cifaibam; Joseph
E. Carter. Hertford; Hugh F. MacDiiifahl,
llladeti; T'ioums W. Costeu. G iles; James
T. D vis. Mecklenburg; Uoben B. Divis,
Hertford; William J Monlgwmery . Mont-

gomery, Jacob Tie Brown. Guilford; C

this busters in Fun jr. Tby uretro
apt to rens-ide- r ih;'t if the ii di a"i rs fi r a

mine in this . untrv do not ciinetde pre-eisp- ly

i h thoe th: r th y I vc jilwav s

been accustomed 10 in their own. th.-i-t they

(ihe rnine) arc of no Vidue. How vait
with the-- ' trims of Lake Snpri r. f om

whence those large masse of native eopper
wprc and ?re now extracted ? Why. some

of toe fosi nirer and from Kn-glan-
d

visited tbem and condemned t' em.

sirjets. JJ.l sj'taj Jle. orir..

own active personal fpends, two of whom
at least, have deelared that the killing, .if
thuse men near the poll wa miirder; and
one f the two added, 'without any palli

valuable time, whirh ight have been j b.-at- . that almost every thing, except I read
more pr fitahly employed, so far as he was C. jS. rteslytcxian ILttxmUy.l

ating circumstances a most atrocious uittr-- J (l; PuTyear. for voting' against the j 'I h General of the Pwfo

and h;y has been neglected. But let the
friends of the R 1 rally again. The
prospcls. though ihey may appear tr'oomv.
at this time, ruay yet briirhten. The M

a

persouallv conccirted.
Mr Sloan, together with this last pur-

chase, has bought for the county, 5,000

is.

J1

riati Ctrurch vOUi School) clofcdiuit
session sift Lexmgtiih, Kenluek3,,oiii:if
of June It is spiled that leaf nanvaffC;eiton. Jrn liu; llugll J. la-toi- jmaxim, mat a goml resolution is always

W. .1 .. IV-- ... l,;i .Lor ll..lil'..v T v . en. A

Kansas Nebraska act. is a traitor and af-

filiated wiih black Repnbticuus sp savs
the Sentim 1.

Mi'Ison, a Virginia democratic member
of Congress, voted against the Kansas
bill v et he is true to the south, and is no

11 ill"" I u A. .... ' ...11 llOkV. J" HInrrtinsr boid'y that they would no. pay w Nw Willim C. Elan,. prevailed on all subjects umlei dwusM
' IK a in laLli a lla rr .natit wad tiP.tllllllPBL'

half the battle, is very titie. Tbe Road
can ami ought to he secured, and doubtless
it would be one of the greatest blessings "as native coppernever yet madedeep

uer.
One would suppose by the outcrv that

bas been raised ntrinst the bloody Know-Nothings,- "

that they had got ftoVscssion ol
the whole ity , anl were I nrninsr the
hues and tnassacrt ing the i il a'ntant?.
without regard to age or hex ; when in
truth, the di8 iirb;ince was a nu'te
tary one, and not more thrt a e hi he than
those that tcry ofen occur at elections.

I learn lo-da- y that the Secretarv of War

A. ou 1111 i"iiui j iv int. (ib y f""- - -

The seminaries of le iruing ami tile M

bushels of corn, about 2500 of w hich li?s
been disposed of. While in Norfolk, Mr.
Sloan received the assistance of Messrs.
A. M. McPheeters dt Co, and Messrs.
Anderson & Reynolds, free of charge, for
which kindness, we, in the name of the cit

that we as a community could eniov. of the church are all prospering atii rnj

('uii.b'-rlaiid- ; Rry MeNair. Richmond.
Joseph W. Stevenson, Craven; Edward 11.

Plummer. Warren; James G. MeNibb.
A nb una; Ju'ius A ltubius, Randolph.
Raleigh Frgister.

TJ tnsfnu Sentinel. 'or ward in ihe aceoniplisrimetit orj
And whv were these asert:en so roi f --

dent'y made? Simply from the fact that
in mining for the ores of copper in Corn-

wall, fragments and isolated pieees of native
ore were eccai 'iiaUy ntrt w itb. ard lc-cau- se

tbey were not abundant, tbe Lake

i great work. It how has a Iwjtrrj- -

1 lii.lij i.i.o itr ttv.t ti ('lima, tine 111

eru Africa, one in California, aau",f1

traitor so s n the Sentinel.
Then if Pierc and the Sentiml both

tell the truth, a man can be unfaithful to
the South and afSiliate wiih Black Repub-
licans and still be a good Democrat and
whether a man is a trjitor or not for vot-

ing against tbe Kanas act, depend en-

tirely on the question whether he is a Whi,:
or Democrat.

The exercises 4,f the annual Commence- -
d(l to,a,rfH

t Super r mines w pre at once condemned

We trust that tbe peoyle will bear in
mind the above, for it is a road much need-

ed, and would he of great interest not on-

ly to that the section of country through
which it is prooosed to run. but would also
be of great benefit to the public and would
moreover he an important feeder to the
North Carolina rail road. I.et the people
then be roused up to this matter, let them
be thoroughly roused up, and let them at

inein. 01 iiiij. 1111 ihii 1011 nriv 0111 hit-i- n n hnglaritt Associations, on acrouutw f,
Mouduv by an abb and tin-- ' .1on eveningJ . ... . disp'iHiiw)ii to meddle with tl' ""Jy.

.fueit'A .Ariiinii hu l.it.li, Kui liili.art t .

izens of Guilford, make our grateful ac-

knowledgements, and feel satisfied that our
people witl hereafter remember them in
their business transactions with the city of
Norfolk. Dr William Hawkins, President
of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, and
Mr. Vilsn, President of ihe Seaboard Rail
Road, were also very kind ai d attentive to
Mr Sloan, kindly proposing to convey our
corii on their respective roads at half price.

as nnwortby of trial, on the mst fallaciim
grounds. Ti e copp r mines in New Fn-glan-

d,

as also many f tbe Middle States,

3 V ' : slave, v. The H-- n. John C. Vxrr
Otev. of lennessee. tin uesday morn- - . .i,i(li'

-- . ... . . wfue3 two uncles are nroin'iie

his taken the title frm tK.v4mer'cnn
Jl'itte company, upon the pretence that they
were not safe in the Armory of this rom-rrm- y.

wh:ch is a room in the ('y Hall !

Hut 1 have not learned that he bos taken
the arms in their possession from the
Montgomerv (luardrt. an V, Company,
though their armory i' i'r build in?, part nf
which is occupied as i liverv f. table ! This

' is enough to show the animus of :

toward American and Irish,
men ; and it wiH show whv the reouet of

tug kne Kev. Mr. Hawks aUd C8ed t lie I i , .u.inf- f itiontria i H.iilir. uiluivntini fin
Historical ho tety. n iMaiiug hu eloquent ,

, . r n , .

t.l- -

rl

...

. uiii nriu cm 1 KuiiLti nib1A Few Babies.
luive been condemned as nothing more nor
'ess .ban "deposits" or branches if ore
that never make deep and k,vnriably give

ami interesting lecture uihhi tue .Mechlen- -
- - - 1 irmul hiMnitulil v lit In 111 in.. .1. . II I? ... . I burg Declaration. On U edne-da- y inorti" ib j juue 01 me goou lauu s in Him place, w ho

ing a crowdeu audience was inter, sted and Cantian About Hailroafc
no distant day have a large meeting, and
pass strong resolutions, against the doctrine
advocated by Mr. Scales and tbe Sentiml

& tvcitri! tliia fit witli i,li.ciirii entertained by Hmry W. Miller. Esq., of Ti . .i.w ..r,h ..bieuri'?the Mayor for u. company of marines was Uvef must confess, that ir U trdp,l w;,h itaie gn in a address to tro 1very ekiuent. ro:, ,0 1 Ms traw -- revery dr
two L terary Societies ; and lo ti c alt r-- a tKlMeiI-e- r u.av be waiiim! ta

out, resn'ting in ilisappo:rtment and loss
to the adventurer. Docttines. however
eroneons iu themselee. will pain the ent

of m:ny, and prtie'i'arly so in
this instance, when we consider the results

jndtvand so pr$miptly complied wilh.
' 8 ,no,'t,ficat,un' tl,at we cann- -t in ke tVelam informed that on the morning of 'T
.the election .day i here were but 59 marines I Rai" abatement, as to the li' eraliy of the
et the Navy yarld, but it is know n that 1 Nuj-t'- parolina Road, which passes through
110 antra uti ll.A n. ...... 1 l, I V

of laying a tax of 25 cents on every pass-
enger and ton of freight that may puss over
tbe road when completed for unless Mr.
Scale and the Sentinel are rrorerlv. re--

officiates in fUvh matters, during the p:ft
week, was- - called to attend the bi-t- h of
only eight infants. This', considering the
scarcity of provisions, will do tolerably
well. After wheat harvest, and grain shall
become a little more abundant, it pre-
sumed the aforesaid good lady's busiuess
will be a little more brisk.

noon the lion. Warren W iulow addnased ; uut a Jfan liui0 , permit this
the Alumni of the Uniyersiiy in a master- - ; anA ...,,,., ...........r: unl'lV I'll VIMV llti SlV J !v

ly speech ol two hours, abounding 111 valthat have been arrived from the fai'nre of cct.illy ump.irtant to passeiiyer "' Hlj.v v. v. vu . ii"inu 111 unit: 1 lily th very seel .op of country, for the relief a uable., statistic. Ihe addresses of Mr. Jfired upon the people It said th t the in ur out while tbe ears are mofihuae hnked io the J of Fu-- h "n.odimi
..A

citizens this corn was purchased. ' ,:il 2 1 , ITT! I I .. . . . 4ihitist.f.inner aim wr insiw, we uuoersiauu, .. ..1.1 i ti,..,I..v. . .Irishmen and ruinous doctrine, it will be impossiblen amber was nr.de up by taking
out of fiie worklshops at the Yar t" V " ',,,J llllfill)Will b nubllalied L

DV the tWJ Societies for :I llm xw. .... N'owtu".
. 'fi o in nfand put -- - - nul .B

oft repented trials The fountain head in
nearly all the afore-mention- ed States will
one dav.be found, to the surprize and mor-

tification of those very snngnme indivJdua's
distribution. ; u. T , v

ve wounl als 1 incntioti in ibis connection,
that the Wilmington and Wtldon Road has
heretofore made the same liberal offer.

li

ii

ii

r

ting them info A meriean unilofms ! And
these are the rrlen to fire upon and lill if... .1.. - i. ..c i m:ii. .1. . ""-vv-.- v....,..v..- - - .j.

ever to get the stock taken. The Sentinel
seems to be greatly i:i favor of the rad.
and we hope it will suffer iiself to be per--

Death of Capt. Thomas B. .Wheeler.
We inadvertantly omitted sooner to re,

cord the death of Capt. Thomas B. Wheel
peaceable, inoftfnsive American citizens ! I who condemn an et't-r- e mining region on

... .uu.w.. u i.r. ...e.....er, were in inothoi, and was otity
Alumni Associatnm was t-- led to order by : j..tVa.h bv a genii man on iJW.lier L Steele. Lsq .of Ru hrnond. when ,;, u , M.i2;d her b her Jrerf "g-a-

electiun was gone into by the A-ia- : , Vr , ksucli incidents are ro.:
, Jcsticb. - Matron for the Insane.- - jsuaded to lay aside this heavy tax.

sTh P account of " deposits," &c. Each rnin'ntr
engineer miner and geologist ha hi own .... . .... a . mnn ,or ciiBuing ear,y 1 rurr, If c,.mluctors areliria Asylum for the Insane had a meeting and Paul C Cameron, Esq., of Orange.thenrv in relation to ihe formation of ore or
m'tal irrla vein, and I believetl or thought

passengers are itsasonable, tbeK

need tit so irequently iM'cur. -

thit such theoreiieal id as were 1 nited.
ihe Nicaragua FililnstenThe nf ore in veins by electric

being put in nomination, wasehctedby
acclamation. -

t

The XJnduating class consisted ofsix-ty-- ni

le meii.bers, and showed, we under-
stand.many specimens of high achoiastic
acquiremeuts and promise ol 'Teal life use-fulnes- s.

The Carolina Statesman.
We welcome to our table a new paper

bearing the above title, the first number of
which U before us published at Winston.
N. C, by M.etisr. Westmoreland & Col-

lins. It is of good size, neatly printed, and
displays tact and talent in its editorial eol-umn- s.

We feel conridant it will deserve,
and we hope it will receive, a liberal sup

The follow in meuticholy
nl ..t Wuller'a ext-editw-

ity has i's followers ; also the same by vol

er, w hich occurred a few weeks aat his
residence in Went worth, RiLJiighain
County. North Carolina. Capt. W. was
pretty extensively known over the State,
having served for a number years as Door
Keeper to the Legislature. He was also
Cl-r- k of the County . Court of Riirkingham
for several years. He was never married,
living the latter portion i( his life with his
nephew-- . He.wasa generous, open-heart-t- ed,

kiudireig hlor.

Death cf Wo. T. Shields.
It is with regret that we a. e called upon

canic action ; hut I bad yet to learn from -- Il i estimated ihat, durinjr l"jj
j a "German Professor' latt ly in this State of 1,500 enlistcil or h. hlmg utat . .

. Important Concerning TJtah.
David 11. Burr, the Surveyor General ol

TTtah, has arrived at home iu Washington
city... : .

Mr. Burr stales. In conversation with
his friends, thai the Mormon.. Legion is

,rtMNirly equippe and tint one thousand
. United States troops would effect ii illy ov-

erawe them, ih-for- he hfi Utah, the
Mormons h id not heard of the. intention of

x the Government to send a force thither,
but they frequently laughed at the idea of

. the, Government's compelling them to obe-
dience to the Federal laws, they 'citing the
failure to put down the disturbances in
Kansas as an evidence of its .inefficiency,
lie supposes that one-thir- d or); one-ha- lf of
the Mormons, why ure disgusted, vitb
Youii's tynin-.v-

, oi..ld ri-- e against bin

ve weie present only a nart if twodavs ' n. .. ..k 1 nun srrrsr u

hut week, a part of the business of which
was the selection of a Matron h-- r the Insti-tajio- n.

The Standard says, A There were
eighteen applicants for the office. The let-

ters of the applicants, with their testimo-
nial, were all read ; and each application
received the most respectful and attentive
consideration. Misg Minerva T, Mem'en-hafl- ,

of the county of Guilford, was select-
ed;, lo fill the office. Miss Mendeuhall, it
U believed, is peculiarly qualified for the
laborious and responsible duties of the of-

fice." '

AVe think the authorities of the Asylum

that the depositions of ores in veins were
c vnsed by the " attrition df water Tbe

but were greatly gratified to see the large (lt WllUtllH or M. m
attendance of v.snors and that everything .Jau discharged, 130
parsed offquietry and 1,1 g.d order, and Ui o Ma an.l 8J in Pformation of a " gin cocktail" by aitri

ilion of water" I wi'l not dispute, but I do n.gn y creuiraDle to ttie tustltutlun.-- ia- . ,teut.rs oll river. TW
ooro Juconler, , ......... ...! Ir."

port. Us extensive circulation will tend
10 build up and strengthen the American
Whig in the Western part of the State.
It enters iuto the support of Col. Puryear
for Congress with zeal aribility.

Educational.

most emphatically deny the agency of wa
tcr iu the formation 01 ejection of ores in

leaving una. ,!.. - -

It is positively known iW.'Vf
no less than five thousand .ret r ,Hog Cholera.;

. This mysterious diease lias appeared atveins. - ,
1 mio rStates.The mining engineer (I speak -- of thehave teen very fortunate in tbe selection

'..-- 1 . T . .

to record the death of William T. Shields,
Assistant Teacher at Oak Ridge Institute,
He departed thia life 00 Monday morning
the 8th inst., of measles. He .was s young

jnan of literary acquirements, gTeatly be-

loved, by the community where he resided.
His loss to the Institution with which he

were they. protected 'by t he United Suicb r
the Allegheny city Pennsvlvania) V,.r

-- aced for by
farm, where of forty, h betonging to the L.r.e aod surrender, the caberJ
farm at the time the pUg, appeared, two gtarveti or been killed or ;

weeks nnlw mLt

01 a .uairou. rrrnn a personal acauatn- -tro ips 1 si a 1 t

William AV. llulden. Esq., Editor of the
Standard, has been selected to deliver the
Address before the Educational Association
of the State, which meets "St Warren ton on
tb 30th instant.- -

Mr. Burr docs not .apprehend that 4he i w?ce wuu --Mlss .4Uenaenna11' we ,eeI con scro. ram.In t,:n'C..n 1 . t.. . , niiO " J ,.IUIUII Villi IJ IUU1 II
Vi -- in a 1 , ., 3 !a.1

practical man) w )ao has closely and'carefully
examined the mining regions of various
countries,' contrasting one with the other,
is fully that what may be considered
of the utmost lutportarice in oW region to--

kin wit--
.

is a nower wu.v- -
iboof

. .Morwona will show tight. It48 the duty jndeutihat she wUl fully meet tbe
e very good Mormon 19 obey tht; Church, I ticnofhi warmMt frieudr - uuu6 ausau; msu. . , Xnnocence

- ',, v i touched, but blooros not arjin

Be just and fear not;r .
! tered with trt.; had long been connected will be serious.


